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NATIONAi. ENl)OWIVl~!\!T FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 
THE CHAIRMAN 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell. 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C.. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
~Y 19, t9so ~:}CJ 
'\ 
Thank you .for your recent letter su,pporting the application we 
l:i~ve ~eceived frottJ. the filiqqe :t~l~nd Black.Heritage Society. 
The applicatiOn is being reviewed in our Division of Special 
Programs/Youth Proje¢ts, and fill.al act:i.oil i.§ {tIJ.Ucip~ted at the August 
meeting of the National Council on the Humanities .. You may b~ ~_s§\!:te(j 
the application will receive our careful consideration. · 
As soon as possible after the meeting of tl:ie Co\J,ndl we sh~ll 
be sending you a listing of all awards mad.e in Rhode Island, to 
facilitate any folloW-up c6mmunication yo\! m:i.gbt g~Si'!'e w;i_t;h your 
constituents. 
Your interest in the work of the ~fi46wm®t :i..s ~ppteciat:ed. Ple<ii,se 
let me know if I may be of further assistance.· 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
.,Joseph D. Duffey 
Cha ii"mart 
cc: Division of Special Programs/Youth l'tc>j~C:t;s 
. ·.:.· 
,':/;) 
V/ r· 
! 
